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Review of Hannah of Nottingham

Review No. 113580 - Published 29 May 2013

Details of Visit:

Author: M@rk
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 25 May 2013 16:00
Duration of Visit: 20
Amount Paid: 55
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07884238988

The Premises:

Small room on a bit of a strange location amidst what appeared to be council apartments and OAP
residences. Bit grubby inside but felt safe there.

The Lady:

Hannah is around 30. Now this is a bit of a strange review as i don't want to sound negative but it
has now made me stay with my regular girl who i have seen for a long time now..
Hannah has great boobs but is much bigger than her pics on teh website. After this long i should
have known if it looks to good to be true then it is, although please don't take this as negative
comments against Hannah. It is just the way of the girls these days.

The Story:

Hannah is quite attractive but is bigger than her pics with a bit of a belly. She is a lovely girl and she
was honouring a special offer she had advertised from teh week earlier so she is a nice girl.
Started off with a vigorous tug and very little owo. No kissing was allowed and i couldn't put my
hands near her mouth.. She didn't seem that interested and when it came to the end she said no
CIM which she had previously said was ok and she does advertise... Make sure you agree what's
on the menu..
All in all it was OK but i won't be venturing away from my regular girl who is amazing...
Hannah is worth a visit gents but i won't be returning or visiting other girls in a hurry. Have learn't
my lesson...
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